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In! this!paper!we!develop!exact! relationships!between!empirical!Fisher! indexes!and!
their! theoretical! Malmquist! and! Konüs! counterparts.! We! begin! by! using! implicit!
Malmquist!price!and!price!recovery!indexes!to!establish!exact!relationships!between!
Malmquist! quantity! and! productivity! indexes! and! Fisher! quantity! and! productivity!
indexes.!We!then!show!that!Malmquist!quantity!and!productivity!indexes!and!Fisher!

























to! empirical! Fisher! quantity! and! productivity! indexes,! and! to! provide! economically!
meaningful! expressions! for! the! relationships.! These! expressions! also! enable!
Malmquist! quantity! and! productivity! indexes! and! Fisher! price! and! price! recovery!
indexes!to!satisfy!the!product!test!with!the!relevant!value!change.!The!key!ingredients!
in!this!analysis!are!implicit!Malmquist!price!and!price!recovery!indexes.!!
Similarly,! theoretical! Konüs! price! and! price! recovery! indexes! differ! from!
empirical!Fisher!price!and!price!recovery!indexes.!This!also!matters,!because!Konüs!
indexes! also! can!be! estimated!using! empirical! data,! although! to! date! this! has! not!
become!a!popular!exercise.!Nonetheless!our!second!objective!is!to!relate!theoretical!
Konüs!price!and!price!recovery!indexes!to!empirical!Fisher!price!and!price!recovery!
indexes,! and! to! provide! (fundamentally! different)! economically! meaningful!
expressions! for! the! relationships.! These!expressions!also! enable!Konüs!price! and!








indexes.! A! second! approach! imposes! relatively! weak! regularity! conditions! on! the!
structure! of! production! technology,! sufficient! for! duality! to! hold,! augmented! with!





the! analogous! product! tests.!We! provide! economic! intuition! behind! the! content! of!
these! functions,! which! characterize! variation! in! the!mix! of! choice! variables,! either!
quantities!or!prices.1!






and! provide! economic! interpretations! of! quantity! mix! functions! that! guarantee!
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%&'&!≅!%((*+,*-,.+,.-)'((.+,.-,*+,*-),! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !(1)!
where!YF,! XF! and!YF/XF! are! Fisher! output! quantity,! input! quantity! and! productivity!









2&3&!×!%('(!≅! 2&3&!×!%&'&!=! + -.! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !(2)!













2&3&!≅! 28(*+,*-,9+,9-)38(.+,.-,:+,:-),! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !(3)!
where! PF,! WF! and! PF/WF! are! Fisher! output! price,! input! price! and! price! recovery!








%&'&!×! 2838!≅!%&'&!×! 2&3&!=! + -.! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !(4)!
Results! (3)! and! (4)! are!not! based!on!Mahler! inequalities.!These! results! are!
based!on!inequalities!having!similar!form![rt(x,p)!≥!pTy!∀p,y,x!and!ct(y,w)!≤!wTx!∀w,x,y],!
but! they! use! revenue! and! cost! frontiers! to! bound! the! overall! efficiencies,! and! the!
efficiencies!being!bounded!are!those!of!price!vectors!rather!than!quantity!vectors.!!
In! Sections! 3! and! 4! we! derive! exact! relationships! between! empirical! and!
theoretical! index! numbers,! and! we! provide! economic! interpretations! of! the! mix!














convert! the!economic!approximations! in!(1)!and!(3)! to!exact!relationships,!which! in!




recovery! indexes.! These! indexes! enable! us! to! derive! exact! relationships! between!




PI#= (x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)!≡! 0+/0-%(- (*-,.+,.-)!






=!PP!×!YM#= (x0,p0,y1,y0),!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!(6)!
in! which! PP! =! p1Ty1/p0Ty1! is! a! Paasche! output! price! index,! YL! =! p0Ty1/p0Ty0! is! a!
Laspeyres! output! quantity! index,! and! YM#= (x0,p0,y1,y0)! =!










the! ratio! of! a! Laspeyres! output! quantity! index! to! a! base! period!Malmquist! output!
quantity! index.! In! the! presence! of! base! period! prices! we! expect! normalized! base!











M>1! and! y1! =! λy0,! λ>0,! which! effectively! converts! the! problem! to! a! single! output!
problem.!If!YM#= (x0,p0,y1,y0)!=!1,!PI#= (x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)!=!PP!and!YL!=GY#= (x0,y1,y0)!in!(6)!and!







p0Ty0/D5=(x0,y0)! =! r0(x0,p0)! in! (6)]! is! sufficient! for! YM#= (x0,p0,y1,y0)! <! 1,! and! thus! for!PI#= (x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)! <! PP,! YL! <! Y#= (x0,y1,y0),! and! R1/R0! ≤! Y#= (x0,y1,y0)! ×! PP.! A! less!
restrictive!sufficient!condition! for!all! three! inequalities!requires!only! that!y0!be!more!














%I%(+ (*+,.+,.-)! ! !!!!!!!!!
!!!!!!!=!PL!×!YM#H (x1,p1,y1,y0),! ! ! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!(9)!
in! which! PL! =! p1Ty0/p0Ty0! is! a! Laspeyres! output! price! index,! YP! =! p1Ty1/p1Ty0! is! a!




equality! in! (9)! provides! an! exact! decomposition! of! a! comparison! period! implicit!
Malmquist!output!price! index.!The! third!equality! shows! that! the!comparison!period!
Malmquist!output!quantity!mix!function!is!the!ratio!of!a!Paasche!output!quantity!index!
to! a! comparison! period! Malmquist! output! quantity! index.! In! the! presence! of!





=![Y#H (x1,y1,y0)!×!PL]!×!YM#H (x1,p1,y1,y0),!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!(10)!
which!provides!a!second!exact!decomposition!of!revenue!change,!in!which!the!product!





implicit!Malmquist!output!price! index! is!equal! to!a!Laspeyres!output!price! index,!a!
comparison! period! Malmquist! output! quantity! index! is! equal! to! a! Paasche! output!
quantity! indexo! and! the! product! of! a! comparison! period!Malmquist! output! quantity!




If! neither! of! these! conditions! holds,! comparison! period! output! allocative!
efficiency! of! y1! relative! to! p1! [i.e.,! p1Ty1/D5H(x1,y1)! =! r1(x1,p1)! in! (9)]! is! sufficient! for!YM#H (x1,p1,y1,y0)!>!1,!and!thus!for!PI#H (x1,p1,p0,y1,y0)!>!PL,!YP!!>!Y#H (x1,y1,y0),!and!R1/R0!
>! Y#H (x1,y1,y0)! ×! PL.! A! less! restrictive! sufficient! condition! for! all! three! inequalities!
requires! only! that! y1! be! more! allocatively! efficient! than! y0! relative! to! (x1,p1)! on!
comparison!period!technology![i.e.,!p1Ty0/D5H(x1,y0)!<!p1Ty1/D5H(x1,y1)!≤!r1(x1,p1)!in!(9)].!
Figure!1!illustrates!the!base!period!and!comparison!period!output!quantity!mix!









%&%((*+,*-,.+,.-),!!!!!!!! ! ! !!!!!!!!!!(11)!
in!which!PF!=![PP×PL]1/2!is!a!Fisher!output!price!index,!YF!=![YL×YP]1/2!is!a!Fisher!output!


















the! same! strategies! and! the! same! quantity! mix! logic.! The! base! period! implicit!
Malmquist! input! price! index! is!WI#= (y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)! ≡! (C1/C0)/X#= (y0,x1,x0)! and! the!
comparison! period! implicit! Malmquist! input! price! index! is! WI#H (y1,w1,w0,x1,x0)! ≡!
(C1/C0)/X#H (y1,x1,x0).!We!omit!all!intermediate!steps!and!arrive!at!the!geometric!mean!
of!the!two,!the!implicit!Malmquist!input!price!index!









base! period! input! prices,! and! a! comparison! period! Malmquist! input! quantity! mix!
function!that!is!the!ratio!of!the!cost!incurred!at!x1/D7H(y1,x1)!to!that!at!x0/D7H(y1,x0)!when!















conditions!WI#(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)!=!WF!in!(14),!XF!=!X#(y1,y0,x1,x0)!in!(15),!and!C1/C0!=!X#(y1,y0,x1,x0)! ×! WF! in! (16).! If! neither! of! these! conditions! holds,! we! exploit! the!
expectation!that!XM#(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)!≅!1,!even!in!the!absence!of!within*period!input!
allocative! efficiency,! which! generates! WI#(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)! ≅! WF! in! (14),! XF! ≅!X#(y1,y0,x1,x0)!in!(15),!and!C1/C0!≅!X#(y1,y0,x1,x0)!×!WF!in!(16).!
! Figure!2!illustrates!the!base!period!and!comparison!period!input!quantity!mix!






2P((*+,*-,9+,9-,.+,.-)3P((.+,.-,:+,:-,*+,*-)!=! 2&3&!×!M#(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=),!!!!!!!!!(17)!
in! which! M#(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=)! =!YM#(x1,x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)/XM#(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)!is!a!Malmquist!quantity!mix!function!that!
provides! an! economic! characterization! of! the! gap,! if! any,! between! PF/WF! and!PI#(x1,x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)/WI#(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0).! From! (11)! –! (13)! we! expect!YM#(x1,x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)!≅!1,!and!from!(14)!–!(16)!we!expect!XM#(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)!≅!1.!
Consequently!we!expect!M#(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=)!≅!1,! in!which!case!a!Fisher!









%&'&!=!%((*+,*-,.+,.-)'((.+,.-,*+,*-)!×!M#(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=),G!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!(18)!
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"
which! provides! an! exact! relationship! between! a! Fisher! productivity! index! and! a!





 -!=![%((*+,*-,.+,.-)'((.+,.-,*+,*-)!×! 2&3&]!×!M#(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=),G!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!(19)!




to! relate! Malmquist! quantity! and! productivity! indexes! to! Fisher! quantity! and!
productivity!indexes.!The!important!findings!are!contained!in!(11),!(14)!and!(17)o!(12),!
(15)!and!(18)o!and!(13),!(16)!and!(19).!The!first!set!of!results!relates!implicit!theoretical!
price! and! price! recovery! indexes! to! their! explicit! empirical! counterparts,! and!
establishes!the!foundations!for!the!second!and!third!sets!of!results.!(12),!(15)!and!(18)!








(13),! (16)!and! (19)!warrant! special! emphasis! from!an!empirical! perspective,!
because! of! their! decomposability! properties.! Y#(x1,x0,y1,y0),! X#(y1,y0,x1,x0)! and!Y#(x1,x0,y1,y0)/X#(y1,y0,x1,x0)! decompose! into! the! product! of! economic! drivers! of!
productivity! change:! technical! change,! technical! efficiency! change,! mix! efficiency!
change!and!scale!efficiency!change!(O’Donnell!(2012)).!In!contrast,!PF,!WF!and!PF/WF!
decompose! into! contributions! of! individual! output! and! input! price! changes! (Balk!




In! this! section! we! exploit! implicit! Konüs! output! quantity,! input! quantity! and!
productivity!indexes.!These!indexes!lead!us!to!exact!relationships!between!Fisher!and!







YIS= (x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)!≡! 0+/0-28- (*-,9+,9-)!
!!!!!!!! ! !!!!!!!=!9+?.+/T-(*-,9+)9-?.-/T-(*-,9-),!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ! !!!!!!!!!!(20)!





=!YP!×!PMS= (x0,y0,p1,p0),!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(21)!






























equal! to! a!Paasche!output! quantity! index,! and! consequently! a!Konüs!output! price!
index!and!a!Paasche!output!quantity!index!satisfy!the!product!test!with!R1/R0.!
We!now!sketch!the!results!of!a!comparison!period!implicit!Konüs!output!quantity!
index.! Following! the! same! procedures! as! above,! after!multiplying! and! dividing! by!
p0Ty1/r1(x1,p0)!we!have!





=!YL!×!PMSH (x1,y1,p1,p0),! ! !!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!(23)!
in!which!YL!=!p0Ty1/p0Ty0! is!a!Laspeyres!output!quantity! index,!PP!=!y1Tp1/y1Tp0! is!a!
Paasche!output!price!index,!and!PSH(x1,p1,p0)!=!r1(x1,p1)/r1(x1,p0)!is!a!comparison!period!
Konüs! output! price! index.! The! comparison! period!Konüs! output! price!mix! function!PMSH (x1,y1,p1,p0)!is!the!ratio!of!the!revenue!efficiency!of!two!output!price!vectors,!given!
comparison! period! technology! and! quantity! vectors.! If! y1! is!more! revenue! efficient!





=![PSH(x1,p1,p0)!×!YL]!×!PMSH (x1,y1,p1,p0),!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!(24)!
which! states! that! the! product! of! a! comparison! period!Konüs! output! price! index,! a!
Laspeyres! output! quantity! index! and! a! comparison! period! Konüs! output! price!mix!
function! satisfies! the!product! test!with!R1/R0.!Under! the! conditions!above,!R1/R0!≥!PSH(x1,p1,p0)!×!YL.!If!either!M=1!or!p1!=!λp0,!λ>0,!R1/R0!=!PSH(x1,p1,p0)!×!YL.!






YIS(x1,x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)!=!YF!×! PMS= x=, y=, pH, p= G GPMSH xH, yH, pH, p= H/L!!
=!YF!×!
2&28(*+,*-,9+,9-)!!!!!!!
=!YF!×!PMS xH, x=, yH, y=, pH, p= ,! ! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(25)!









0+0-!=![PS(x1,x0,p1,p0)!×!YF]!×!PMS(xH, x=, yH, y=, pH, p=),!!!!!!!!! ! !!!!!!!!!!(27)!
which! states! that! a! Konüs! output! price! index! and! a! Fisher! output! quantity! index!





We! now! consider! the! implicit! Konüs! input! quantity! index.! The! base! period!
implicit!Konüs!input!quantity!index!is!XIS= (y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)!=!(C1/C0)/WS=(y0,w1,w0)!and!the!
comparison! period! implicit! Konüs! input! quantity! index! is! XISH (y1,w1,w0,x1,x0)! =!
(C1/C0)/WSH(y1,w1,w0).!The!geometric!mean!of!the!two,!the!implicit!Konüs!input!quantity!
index,!is!!
XIS(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)!=!XF!×! WMS= y=, x=, wH,w= G GWMSH yH, xH, wH,w= H/L!
=!XF!×!
3&38(.+,.-,:+,:-)!!!!!!
=!XF!×!WMS yH, y=, xH, x=, wH,w= ,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(28)!!!!!!!!








1+1-!=![WS(y1,y0,w1,w0)!×!XF]!×!WMS yH, y=, xH, x=, wH,w= .!!!!! ! !!!!!!!!!!(30)!
The!base!period!and!comparison!period!input!price!mix!functions!are!illustrated!
in!Figure!4,!in!which!cost!efficiency!of!x0!and!x1!is!not!requiredo!all!that!is!required!is!
that! x0! be! more! cost! efficient! relative! to! (y0,w0)! than! to! (y0,w1)! on! base! period!









%P8(*+,*-,9+,9-,.+,.-)'P8(.+,.-,:+,:-,*+,*-)!=!%&'&!×!MS(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=),! ! !!!!!!!!!!(31)!
in! which! the! Konüs! price! mix! function! MS(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=)! =!PMS xH, x=, yH, y=, pH, p= /WMS yH, y=, xH, x=, wH,w= ! measures! the! gap! between!YIS(x1,x0,p1,p0,y1,y0)/XIS(y1,y0,w1,w0,x1,x0)! and! YF/XF.! Because! we! expect!PMS xH, x=, yH, y=, pH, p= ! ≈! 1! and! we! expect!WMS yH, y=, xH, x=, wH,w= ! ≈! 1! we! also!
expect!MS(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=)!≈!1,!in!which!case!the!implicit!Konüs!productivity!
index!is!approximately!equal!to!a!Fisher!productivity!index.!Equality!would!require!the!











=![ 28(*+,*-,9+,9-)38(.+,.-,:+,:-)!×!%&'&]!×!MS(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=),!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!(33)!
and!if!MS(yH, y=, xH, x=, pH, p=, wH,w=)!≈!1!a!Konüs!price!recovery!index!and!a!Fisher!
productivity!index!approximately!satisfy!the!product!test!with!profitability!change.6!
! ! In!this!section!we!have!used!implicit!Konüs!quantity!and!productivity!indexes!to!
relate! Konüs! price! and! price! recovery! indexes! to! Fisher! price! and! price! recovery!
indexes.!The! important! findings!are!contained! in!(25),! (28)!and!(31)o! (26),! (29)!and!
(32)o! and! (27),! (30)!and! (33).!The! first! three! relate! implicit! theoretical! quantity! and!









! In! Section! 3! the! product! test! expressions! (13),! (16)! and! (19)! have! useful!
empirical!applications,!since!Malmquist!quantity!and!productivity!indexes!decompose!
by! economic! driver! and! Fisher! price! and! price! recovery! indexes! decompose! by!
individual!prices.!Here!the!product!test!expressions!(27),!(30)!and!(33)!are!of!potential,!
but!as!yet!unrealized,!empirical!value.!The!Fisher!quantity!and!productivity! indexes!















and! to!derive!economically!meaningful! functions!describing! the!ability!of!Malmquist!
quantity!and!productivity!indexes!to!satisfy!product!tests!with!Fisher!price!and!price!
recovery! indexes.!The!key!to!these!exact!relationships! is! the!concept!of!Malmquist!
output! and! input! quantity! mix! functions,! in! which! quantities! are! allowed! to! vary!
between!base!and!comparison!periods!but!prices!are!fixed!at!either!base!period!values!
or!comparison!period!values.!The!smaller! the!variation! in! the!quantity!mix!between!
base!and! comparison!periods,! the! smaller! the!gap!between!Fisher! and!Malmquist!
quantity!and!productivity!indexes.!
We! also! have! exploited! implicit! Konüs! quantity! and! productivity! indexes! to!
derive! exact! relationships! between! Konüs! and! Fisher! price! and! price! recovery!
indexes,! and! to! derive! fundamentally! different,! but! nonetheless! economically!
meaningful!functions!describing!the!ability!of!Konüs!price!and!price!recovery!indexes!
to!satisfy!product!tests!with!Fisher!quantity!and!productivity!indexes.!The!key!to!these!





The! exact! relationships! have! clear! economic! interpretations,! as! allocative!
efficiency! effects,! although! these! effects! differ! between! Sections! 3! and! 4.! These!
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2" The! Fisher! quantity! indexes! are! defined! as! YF! =!
Z-[\+Z-[\- × Z+[\+Z+[\- H/L! and! ! XF! =!^-[_+^-[_- × ^+[_+^+[_- H/L,! and! the! Malmquist! quantity! indexes! are! defined! as! YM! =!`a- _-,\+`a- _-,\- × `a+ _+,\+`a+ _+,\- H/L!and!XM!=! b`- \-,_+b`- \-,_- × b`+ \+,_+b`+ \+,_- H/L."
3" The! Fisher! price! indexes! are! defined! as! PF! =!
\-[Z+\-[Z- × \+[Z+\+[Z- H/L! and! WF! =!_-[^+_-[^- × _+[^+_+[^- H/L.!"
4" The! Konüs! price! indexes! are! defined! as! PK! =!
c-(_-,Z+)c-(_-,Z-) G×Gc+(_+,Z+)c+(_+,Z-) H/L! and! WK! =!d-(\-,^+)d-(\-,^-) G×Gd+(\+,^+)d+(\+,^-) H/L!."
5"All!approximation!results!in!this!section!also!can!occur!if!the!technologies!allow!infinite!output!
substitution!possibilities!along!IP0(x0)!and!IP1(x1)!between!output!rays!defined!by!y1!and!y0!in!
Figure!1,!and!infinite!input!substitution!possibilities!along!IL0(y0)!and!IL1(y1)!between!input!rays!
defined!by!x1!and!x0!in!Figure!2.!
6"All!approximation!results!in!this!section!can!also!occur!if!y0!and!y1!in!Figure!3!and!x0!and!x1!
in!Figure!4!are!vertices!of!piecewise!linear!technologies!that!allow!p1Ty0!=!p0Ty0,!p0Ty1!=!p1Ty1!
and!w1Tx0!=!w0Tx0,!w0Tx1!=!w1Tx1,!as!might!occur!with!DEA.!
7"Compare,!for!example,!the!decompositions!proposed!by!Ray!and!Mukherjee!(1996)!and!by!
Kuosmanen!and!Sipiläinen!(2009).!
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